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A. RNso~IE & Col' Iis EÂPTERT PLffU I IO 1ULBINU LaIIINR.
STANLEY WORK8,

CEELSEA, 8.1.&

MADE IN FIVE SIZES, AS UNDER-
by 2, .f96; No. 1, 7 by 3, .e140 ; No. 2, 9 by 3, £170;
No. 3. 12 by 4, £=2O; No. 4, 16 by 6, jC27O.

* , ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES
~m e ..... ON APPLICATION.

" It le in the conempation of the superbuman accnracy with which these marrellous machines do their deieate work that the Immense
value of such applian ei borne in with irresistible force upon the mind of a speotator. Aiiything more remarkable than the precision and
exquisite finish with which every detait of the work is carried out cannot ea8ily be coriceived. -Brts.fl Mercantile Gazette.

"'We can only say that having seen most of these machines in actuel every-day use in milis and works in different parts of the country
we have neyer corne across one which, under capable management, did not perf ormi its allotte-, t.ak witb &,hat me apure of efficiency and
apeed essential to perfection of production and economical working. "l-Britifi Arc&itect.

"Some idea of the economy effectýed bj the use of these machines in preference to the ordinary type may be arrivedl at when it is unu.er-
etood that while doing more t han twice t he work of one machine, they do not cost so muob money as two machines, take up bass than baif
the space, and only about haif the horse-power, besides the fact that the labour for runuing the second machine is entirely obviated.' -Iïmber.

HELLIWELL'S PATENT.
GLAZING WLTHouT PUTTY ! 4

ZINC RooFING WITHOUT EXTERNAL FASTENINGS!
Direct Inaporters of Wtei5le .Wountagne and Lipine Zinc.

WATERTIGHT. FREE FROM RATTLE. SAVES AIL OUTSIDE PAINTING3. NO DRIP FROM OONDEM8TION. OLD ROOFS RE-GLAZED.
80,000 ft. of old Putty Roofs have been Re- Glazed on this System. Extensively used b y H.M. Gov-

ernment and generally throughout the country for STÂTIONS, MRKETS, PICTURE
dÂ,LLIERIES, and every description of Roof and Horticultural Buildings.

Rferawce.s go oet EmineW *T uineers audREugieseers of ali the IeaWa.g Railway#. F&o artcula-e ajoMy la

T. W. HELLIWELL, BRIGHOUSE, YORKSHIRE; AND 5 WESTMINSTER CHAMBERS, LONDON.

To preserve Wood against Decay,
To preserve Ropes anld

APPLY

Dry Rot and Fungus.
Leather against Weather.

To prevent Dampness in WaJls.

4*CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUSil-
1UM VLGBTEeLD

Uséd with immense sucoess by Military Authorities, Boards of Works, Railway Companies, Tramwayso Mines, Engineers, Builders,
Contractors, Public Gardens, Estates, Breweries, &c.

~b. PWMe "d4 Prduwa appIw to

PETERS, BARTSCH & COny DERBY, ENGLAND.
Ouabolkoum Avuiriua oua only b. hId from Petera, Bartaoh & Oo., or their Authorised Agents.
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